Subclinical trichostrongylosis in growing lambs produced by continuous larval dosing. The effect on performance and certain plasma constituents.
Three groups of eight-four-month-old worm-free lambs were used to investigate the effect of Trichostrongylus colubriformis infection on growth rate, food intake, and concentration of plasma constituents. Groups ALC and ALI were fed ad libitum, the latter being dosed daily with 2500 infective larvae for 14 weeks. Lambs in group PF were paired to individuals in group ALI and offered the same quantity of food as the infected pair consumed. Hypophosphataemia and hypoalbuminaemia developed in ALI at week 3 and hyperglobulinaemia was present from week 6. There was no significant difference in plasma calcium, protein, urea or glucose concentration between the three groups at any stage. No clinical signs of parasitism were seen in seven of eight ALI lambs and egg counts were generally less than 2000 epg. Worm burdens of 1500-82,900 were found at slaughter. Group weight gain was only 50 per cent of PF lambs which received the same digestible energy intake. Group ALI consumed 15-5 kg dry matter per kg gain in bodyweight compared with 8-6 kg/kg and 9-8 kg/kg for ALC and PF respectively. The infections resulted in extensive villous atrophy and flattening of the intestinal mucosa. Bone growth was arrested and osteoporosis present in five group ALI lambs. The possible use of plasma constituents, particularly phosphorus, as aids for the diagnosis of the early stages of trichostrongylosis in the field is assessed.